That •s the Way It Was I

AI

ribute to Vienna

To the average observer, VIenna appears to be a pretty but
dreary lltUe vlHage nestled in e p i cturesque vaUey along the highway
between hts home and the beach.

Vienna is the klnd of p-lace that peo-

pfe from St. Thomas and London love to ridicufe; the old joke ~~'Oon 1 1

b llnk as you

so

smart .c racks.

through or you •u m l ss it! 11 I ·s one ·o f their favourite
Little co they know that V tenna once rivalled St. Tho-

mas and London in size and prosperity.

Even res i dents .o f Vfef"V'\a are

unaware af their hometown's cotourfut past.

There are few people

alive today who can rerr.ember the village as lt was ln Its heyday, and

wrltten records are scattered or lost forever.

But now, on the eve

of the 12Sth anniversary of V i ennc's rncorpor-ation as a munf ci:paJ lty,
thanks to a grant from the Young Canada Works Program and the gJft
of Ume and knowledge so klndJy donated by se ...-eral people i n the area,

we have compiled a history of VIenna and the Edison famrty.

process,

In the

we have met many interesting peopte, had son::e t·r uty

memorable exper iences, and discovered amaz i ng things about Vienna' s
roots In the pastf We sincere l y hope you enjoy :readrng th i s booklet
as much as we enjoyed putt ins it together.

Maybe

to do sc:me addftlonal research on your own t

Nancy Chr i sto

Sandra Seghers
Sally Seghers

n

w U J lnspire you

A History of Vienr.a

The Indians
In 1615, Samuel de Champlain f i rst v i s i ted the region that is now
the Prcvince of Ontario.

At that t ime, the Huron

'atlon of Indians

I ived In the area between Lake S imcoe and Georgian Bay, and the
Ottawas Jived In the Bruce Pen i nsula.

West of Lake Ontario I i ved the

Neutrals, a savage nat i on that produced a large amount of tobacco.
The Neutrals were at peace w i th the Iroquo i s and Hurons in the early
1600's but were known as a f ierce peop l e, much i ncl ined to revenge
If provoked.

Their territory was about ISO m il es long, and included

all the land from th frty miles east of the
flats.

'l asara R i ver to the St. Clair

Along with i ts favourable cl imate, the land had an abundance cf

deer, moose, panthers, bears, wildcats, a d squ i rrels in the forests
and excellent fish in the rivers.

Jt was poss ible to grow good crops

in the soli, such as squash, tobacco, corr, beans,

anc other vegetab l es.

However, the real business of the Neutrals was hunt l ns and war.
According to missionaries

nd exp tcrers who were In the area at the

time, the Indians led a very " i mpure " l i fe.

Fam ine and sickness were

common, and the Neutral s often had fierce cruel wars w i th other Western nations.

In spite of this, the area was quite populous;

about forty villages and ham lets, and an

there were

st imated 12,000 peop le I ived

In Neutral territory.
The area tt-at later became th

v i l l age of V Ienna w as right in the

thick of things as far as Neutral act i v i t ies were concerne d, since the
Otter Creek Watershed lay midway between the east and west lim its
of Neutral territory.

Th

Jesuits pi anned to establish a new rr.isslon

In Nel.:tral territory, but they were sreeted w ith so much host fllty that
they abandonred the

tt mpt.

Howevert two years later, some Christian
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Indians were successful in spreading the faith among the Neutrals.
In 1650, there was a savage ruthless war between the
and

Ne~trals.

lroq~ois

The Onondaga$, Mohawks, and Senecas came to the

aid of the Iroquois and almost completely wiped out the
the next few years Neutral Territory remainec deserted;

eutrals.

it was clafmec

by the Frencr bl:t controlled by the Iroquois, their enemies.

1667, peace was made between the Iroquois anc French.

For

Finally in

For about 100

years, almost nett-ins was heard of the region, because the Iroquois
used It merely as beaver hunting grounds.
Corr.lng of the White Man.
Then, on W.ay 22, 1784, the Crc111·n purchased a tract of land from
the Mlssissaga Indians which Included the whole Otter Creek Watershed.
ln 1791, Canada divided into the t'A o provinces of Upper anc Lower
Canada.

The Government Surveyor Patrick I'.AcNJff had examined the

Lake Erie shcre In 1790 and painted a very unfavourable picture of it;
he led the Land Board to encourage settlement along the Thames River
rather than along the shores of Lake Erie.

He reported that the Otter

Creek region was toe sandy for any kind of agriculture, and the terrain
was too rugged for the construction or roads.

As a result, settlement

ln 8ayham and the surrounding district was slow in getting started.
One man, Colonel Thomas Talbot, was responsible for brtnsins
people to the area.

He t:egan

r is

famous Talbot Settlement in 1803.

He saw the potential of the Lake Erie shore and ind.Jced hundreds of
families to corr.e and settle t-.ere.

The conditions on which free grants

were made to settlers were that the settler should clear and sow ten
acres of lane·, build a house, al"d open one-half of the road In front
of his farm within three years.

If this were not completed within the

allotted time, he forfeited his claim.

If h

perforrred the conditions,

he was given fifty acres free, anc' an additional one hundred and fifty
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Talbot 1s settlers were assigned land

acres at three dollars per acre.
throughout Bayham.

A group mainly from Digby County, Nova Scotia

and the eritish Isles arrived by boat at the mouth of the Otter Creek
and established themselves along the first three concessions. · Included
here were Thomas Hollowood, John Eakins, James Hutchison, Alexander
Cascadden, Reverend John Saxton and his son William, and John and
Sam Edison.

Sett lement suffered a serious setback during the war of

1812, but after the war there was a new influx of settlers.
Bayham and Malahlde were original! y part of Houghton, but in
1811, Colonel Mahlon Burwell carved out the two new townships of Bayham and Malahide from the large area of land east of Yarmouth.
ham and Malahide became part of
sex.

Bay-

hat was then the County of Middle-

Mahlon eurwell 1s work In the Talbot Settfement is typical of the

surveyor•s share in the making of the country .

He was ·nstructed to

make careful observations with regard to the character of the soil,
timber, etc. , particular! y as to the extent of the p Jne timber and its
suitabll Tty for the masts of ships.

Colonel Bu

ell was very impressed

by the portion of Sayhem w ich I ay at the mouth of the Big Otter Creek.
He began to fay out a town plot for what was to become Port Burwell,
and at about the same time, he was planning the new village of Vienna.
The site of Vienna was Lots 14 and 15 in the Third Concession
cf Sayham, a plcturesqu

setting nestled in the Otter Valley.

ln 1811,

Lot IS was granted to Samuel Edison, who had come with his father
John from Digby, Nova Scotia .

That same year, Lot 14 was granted

to Elizabeth Smith, d3t..:Shter of United Empire Loyalist Peter Fairchild,
anc,i wife of Jesse Smith.
for their lots in 1818 .

Edison and Mrs . Smith rece i ved the patents

The Edisons erected a tog home at Vienna some-

time b tween 1816 and 1820, and replaced it with a frame dwelling In
1824.

Colonel Burwell sur

y d the area into village lots, anc nM"~ed
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the new vi II age Shrewsbury.

For some reason, the citfzens did not

care for this name, and asked Captai n Samuel Edison to suggest a new
one.

Edison suggested

11 Vienna 11

after an ancestor who I ived in that

city in Austria, and because the hilly countryside reminded him of
Austria .

The v ill age has been known as V i enna ever s ince.

In the 1820 1s, W ill iam Saxton tried to establi sh a commun i ty
callec

11 Saxtontown 11

in a muddy f i e l d just south of Vienna, but the

attempt ended in failure.
Early Growth of the New V i llage
The Otter Creek v. as a very important factor in the development
of the Vienna area.

The very f i rst natural trave l routes were the

streams anc lakes.

Even In the earl iest days of settlement, before

1820, economic development centrec around Port Burwell because of
its posit ion at the mouth of the creek.

Then, as the creek began to

be used more and more for travel and trade, V ienna's gro >Vth acceleratec steadily.

Before 1850, I i ttle or no ass i stance was provided by

the Board of Works to deve l op and ma i ntain the harbour, but V i enna
and Port Burwell prospered in spite of th i s, and became the two major
centres in Sayham Townsh ip.
Roads also playec a v i ta l part i n the ceve l opment of the area.
When settlement began, surveyors la i d out townsh ips prov i d i ng a ll owances for roads one cha i n, or 66 feet, i n w i dth.

The road all owances

were along the township boundar i es, along the front of each concession,
and between every f i fth anc' sixth lot.

It was the duty of the sett l er to

clear half the w i dth of th e road al l owance In f ront of his l ot.

Th i s at

least made an open i ng through the woods unt il the government further
improved these crud
designee to provld
m nt and th

roads.

Th

Ta l bot Road north of Vienna was

a me ns of communication between Talbot 1s sett l e-

seat of go

rnment, Yor , no

Toronto, and to attract
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settlers .

Unlike most pioneer roads, It did not follow a straight I ine

but was adapted to the conc'ltions of the topography.

At first, improve-

ment of roads on I y consisted of the most necessary grading and the construction of bridges across streams, so the roads were subject to seasonal hazards;

they wer·e almost impassible c!uring the spring thaw.

In

the Otter Creek region, stee;:> hill s and streams often made it necessary
to alter the or i ginal roa':i allowances to avo id too steep grades or the
crossing of streams at an awk •ar d angle.

Later, gravel roads and

plank roads came into use.
Before 1830, St. Thomas had been the only village of any significance In the district, but soon Vienna and Port eurwell, as well as
Aylmer, Port Stanley, Sparta, Richmond, TyN:omell, Union, and Fingal began to take an active part in the economy.

Owing to i ts geogra-

phical situation, Vienna at th is time bid fair to become a p f ace of great
Importance.
In the early years of settlement, there were in Vienna s i xteen
general stores a ll doing good bus iness, along with the usual corrplement of shops with workers in iron, l eather, and wood.

A new bride

who I ived at Oakland In Brent County about sixty miles from here drove
an ox cart through the bush to Vienna to bu y a bride's outf i t.

The fact

that she drove all the way to Vienra to get her outf i t rather than to ~cdy
York (now Toronto) , about t'le same distance away, I s proof of the important place Vienn

held tn h

e y~s

of the pioneers as a shopping centre.

Furtl- e r evio nee of v :enna 1s importance is a proposition made
in 1845 for th e- di is . ~n of'

c ;s trict .

It was suggested that W.alahtde,

Bayham, anc' South :.• I"'Chest r, Hough ton, Middleton, and part of Ourham should form a

c:;
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. district of Vienna as the County Town.

The

present boundar i s of.=: 1 ;n were d-signated in I 85 1, and St. Thornas
was made the County Town because of its central location.
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Records indicate that in 1846, Vlenna had one grist mill, three
sawmills, one physician and surgeon, a carding machine and filling
mill, one distillery, one tannery, eight stores, two taverns, two wagonmakers, two cabinet makers, four blacksmiths 1 a saddler, a tinsmith,
three shoemakers, and two tailors.
The Peakof Prosperitr
Vienna was at its peak in the 18.50 1s.

A Toronto reporter in 1851

described it as "the most flourishing place in Canada West."

in 1653,

with a populatton of I, ZOOt the village was incorporatec as a separate
One year later, it was reported to be as large as St.

municipality.

Thomas, the county town.

Residents of Vienna even had visions of

their vlltage becctrting the capital of the soon to be formed Province
of ontario!

In a mere forty years, Vfenna had grown from a wooded

and largety uninhabited valley to a boom town rivalling the Jarge centl"'es of Canada West.
The lumberins trade Nas mainly responsible for Vlenna 1s phenomenal growth.

The Otter Creek was a natural highway for this

which soon rose to

enormou~ importance~

industry ~

Huge forests of white pine,

oak, and cedar proved a valuable source of income to the settlers, who
found a ready market for these products in Clevelanc and other rapidly
developing American towns.

.

All the lumber, however, did not leave

.

Canadat anc in the years between 1827 and 1852, t ere were a number
of mills engaged tn the proeuction of staves for the rr.aking of barrels
an<:' pails.

The development of the stave and lumber trade had caused

such rapid growth that by 1650, the Otter Creek Watershed was one of
the most stirring business places in Western Canada.

The Otter

favoured this development, having winding banks and excellent faciHtles for piling and shipping the rich nati e products
In the palmy days of prosperity

of the township.

piles of lumber stretched from the
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Franclsco House to the foot of Teall's Hill.
By 1650, there were at least twenty-four sawrr.llls In south Bayham, and VIenna was a very busy town with huge barges loaded down
with sawed lumber and timbers being towed down the Otter Cr-eek.

The

togs were dumped into the creek, chained into rafts, and floated down
to Port Burwell.

Only one horse was used to a scow, and as the horse

hauled from the bank, men on the scow had to hold the scow out In midstream with poles.

Those old horses got so that they knew the tow paths

just as well as the scow men cid themselves .

Wherever a small str-ean

joined the Otter and cut off the tow path, the horse would jump across
on to the scow, let it float down past, and then jump back onto the bank
again when he had passed the stream.
Many of Vienna's mal
with the lumbering firms.

residents found year-round employment
Lumber was shipped from Port Suf""Well

across Lake Erie dally, and approximately three million feet of sawed
lumber a year was exported.
The Otter Cre k was so essential to the economy of the area,
that residents soon saw the need for the formation of navigation companies.

The first company was the Vienna and Port Burwell Big Otter

Navigation Company, formed In August 1653 by five men from the township of Bayham.

Capital stock wa

set at t..IOOO and the purpose was to

Improve the navigation of the 8lg Otter Creek from the harbour to a
point just north of Vlei'VIa.

Th

company ended after only a year or

two, but was rep! aced in 1655 by the po

rful Otter Cree

avtgation

Company, which also aimed to make the creek navigable for vessels
between Vienna and Port Burwel 1.
widen that part of th
wharves for the

cr

Its objectives w re to deeper. and

k, and to build locks, docks, piers, and

ccommodatlon of vess Is and the lumber indJstry.

The capital stock amount d tot.25,000 and was divided into 5,000

8
shares.

A plan had been formulated to construct locks and make the

river into a canal;

the company would then collect tolls on a ll vessels

and goods passing down the creek after the completion of the Improvements.

The following toll rates indicate the size of vessels which the

company hoped to brins up the waterway:
Boats and Vessels under 25 tons - 5 Shillings
Boats and Vessels 25-50 tons - 6 Shill inss, 3 Pence
Boats and Vessels over 50 tons- 7 Shillings, 3 Pence
Apparently, the plan never got off the ground, but the extensiveness
of this projected undertaking illustrates the potential that the Vienna
area was thought to have in those days and the importance of the I mber trade.
V i enna council had even drawn up two unique by- l aws to avo id
hindering the lumber workers.

First, there would be a fine of one

pound for persons leaving timber. lumber, masts, and logs in any of
the streets or public pi ces of the village.

Second, there

·ould be

a penalty of f ive pounds per day with costs to unauthorized persons
floating saw logs, masts, spars, and timber through Vienna.
The importance of the lakeports for shipping resulted In areorientation of the road system in a north-south direction.

Therefore,

there was the construction of the London and Port Stanley Road (1823,
1844), the Ingersoll and Port Burwell (1851) and the Aylmer and Port
Bruce (1855).

In September, 1849, a joint stock road company was

formed forth

purpose of constructing a plank

from Ingersoll to Port Burwell.

anc gravelled

road

The road, finished in 1851, was v ery

successful because it passed through one of the finest lumbering
regions In Southern Ontario.

It r n through Tillsonburg, Eden, Straf-

fordvllle, and VI nna, almost following the present route of Highway
li!l9.

lt was remark ble at the tim

in that it was wide enough for two
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teams abreast, anc indeed the travel along this route d i d warrant such
width.

The new road connected the old r villages of Vienna and Port

Burwell, anc was largely responsible for the beginning of the new
lumberlns centres of Straffordville and Eden.

It operated as a profit-

making business by charging tolls at eight different toll-gates a l ong
the road.
A fair proportion cf the half mill ion dollars that was paid for
lumber In V Ienna was diverted to the hands of the equally busy merchants, who supplied rr:ore goods than did either London or St. Thorras.
In 1651, there were sixteen stores, with t ree others about to open .
There were five hotels and taverns that catered to the needs of the
rugged lumber men.
A clear indication of Vienna's eminence is the fact that in 1853,

it had not one, but two newspapers!

11 The

P oenix and Elgin County

Conservative II was pub I ished every Thursday morning by Richard
Abbott in the Exchange Bulidings on Front Street in Vienna.
usually eight pages in tensth,
area and around th

s items from Vienna

world, editor i als on local issues, amusing anec-

dotes, and advertising .
In Vi nna in I 653.

nd contained ne

It was

"The Vienna Gazette 11 was also being published

It consisted of one sheet of paper, about 10 Inches

by 12 Inches, w ith news on the front

ide and advertising on the back.

The editor of the Gazette emphasized that he dld not support the "intolerant Protestantism " that
Phoenix.

Amon!; th

as advocatec' by the rival

ne spaper, the

interest ins ads on the back of the Gazette

those of Dr. W. H. Hanvey,

ere

coroner, William Robertson, the pro-

prietor of the IIErrporium of Fashion,"

w.

B. Wrong, who sold Mof-

fat's Life Pills and Pho nix Bitt rs, and Srown anc' Ely's Yankee
Store.

Busin ss s from oth r centres such as London, Richmond,

nd Port Burwell also advertised Jn th

Vienna ne'< spapers.
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Tragedy Strikes Again and Again .. .
Vienna was truly a booming town when, In 1855, a disastrous fire
wiped out virtually every bull ding on one side of the principal street
!n the village.

A large part of the business section plus 25 or 26 resi-

dences were destroyed.

This was a terrible blow to the active little

town that had such high hopes.

However, the village hac! not lost heart,

anc a grand effort was made to rebuild.
recovered from this tragedy beccuse oft

Even so, Vienna never fully
fact that one fire followed

ano ther in rapid succession.
The 1855 fire did

ot spell an Immediate end to Vienna's affluence.

The Canadian Directory of 1857 I ists t e following people engagec In
various trades and professions:
William Anderson, shoe rr.aker
John Alexander, postmaster
W. F.

Atkins, bail iff of division court

George Baxter, attorney
Rev. M. Benson, Episcopal

ethodtst

Bolles and Peck, pail and tub factory
Wm. Brown, dry goods, groceries, hardware, I iquor, wines etc.
Carpenter Bros. , cardlns and fi II i ng mill
H. Caulflel d, physician
Rev . Edwin Clement, Wesley n Methodist
John M. Crawford, r

v , and mlrl own r

Rev. D. Culp, Episcopal M thodist
Robt. Douglas, founcry and machin
W. H

shop

Eakins, g n r 1 stor

D. J. Eby, gen ral store
Folger and Son,
Guernsey

awmlll own r

nc Gunn, lumb r m rchants

II

H.

w.

Gilbert, physician

Rev. David Griffen, M. E.
Rev. E. Harris, M. E.

t. B.

w.

Green, general store

H. Hanvey, physician

G. & 8. Hayward, livery stable

J. Hurdle, jeweller
Thomas -Jenkins, general store and lurr:ber

R. F. Keays, general dealer
Rev. S. McConne ll, Baptist

J. P. McDonald, agent for Equitable Fire and tntematlonal Life
Assurance Company
Robt. McKay, saloon-keeper
Abraham Nelles, Vienna Exchange Hotel

S. B. Newcombe, c1erk of division court
Robert Nichol, barrister, attomey, notary

E. H

Potter and Co. , lurr:ber merchants

M. M. Pwtnam, Francisco House
George Raymond, lumber merchant and grist mit I owner
Sells and Sheldon, founcry and machine shop

B. T

Smith, hardware and tin

George Suffel, ag nt for Pro {dent Lffe Assurance and Investment
Company
·
Suffel and Patton, importers & dealers in dry goods, harc:t.vare, groceries etc.

J. Thompson, saw mill owner
R. Tlms, t nner
William W llace, turr.ber merchant
Ward, lumber merchart
T. W. Whitn y, harnessmaker

L. Vogt, jewell r
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Daniel Wildern, shoemaker
Then tragedy struck again.

tn 1859, almost the whole of the busi-

ness section and severa l houses were reduced to ashes in a second big
fire.

In 1854, b fore the two devastat ing fires, t e assessment for the

village had been $278,032 but by 1860, it had dropped to $120,733.
By 1864, Vfenna 1s population had fallen to 900, and there were
signs that the lumber in dustry was slowing down.

StiJI, VIenna vali-

antly he I d on to its hopes for a return to the glorious days of prosperity.
Vienna's troubles were not yet over.

At three o'clock In the

morning on Woncay, December 9, 1866, a disastrous fire began its
ravlJges, destroying nearly thew ole village.
unknown but foul play

The exact origin

as

as susp ctec w en the body of Robert H. Mc-

Kay, an ·aged farm r of that district, was found among the ruins of
Mr. 8rasher 1s tailor shop.

The old rr.an lived in a room over the

tailor shop, where it was b lieved the fire started.

r. McKay was

known to be carrying about eight hundrec collars on t e night of the
fire, but the money was m is ing when the body was found.

the worst In VIenna's history, s
the village.

ept away th

best business par"'t of

The for"'mer boom to n never rest.rned Its busy appearance.

As if the fires had not

neerec enoug

was a big flood In March of 1868.

s that spann d th

lllage and carried away the two

Otter Creek.

There was 1ittle 1 ft for consolation.
white pine wer

dan"'age already, there

The water rose to a depth of four

to five f et In the low st spots in the

wooden brid

The fire,

The cnce fine stands of

now almost comple t ly e hausted; the number of peo-

ple employ d in lurr.b r ing dropp
tlcatl Y after 1865.

after 1858, anc fell dras-

The improv ment of the Ott r Creek had never been

flnishec, and the cr ek
tr nsportatton to th

c steadffy

as yielding its role as a premier mode of

n w r

ilro ds.

Howe

r, ther

was still no
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railroad In the Vienna area, even though residents had been r.egotiatins
or a railway since 1854.

More roads were being butlt, but the existing

roads were deterioratfn£ qt.;jckty.
In spite of the nurr.erous setbacks it had suffered, VIenna remained
the headquarters of Company

o. 2, 25th Satta I ion of Active Mil ltia,

which numbered over thirty men.

It was not until several years later

that the militia was finally moved to London.

An ex tens lve sh ip-bui I ding indJstry had developed in East El gfn,
the completed schooners be ing e ployed to transport merchandise and
produce.

In its shlpbu ildin£ days, Port Burwell produced

to have been one of the fastest and

andsomest schooners that ever jour-

neyed the waterways, named the 1'\/i ema,
once been so prominent.

The

11 Vi enna "

dency to tlp over wh n not loaded.

hat is said
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after this village that had

as very fast, but had a ten-

Bu il t in 1871, she was only 90 feet

on deck, 21 feet 7 inc es beam , and 9 eet 2 inches deep in the hold;
shorter, sharp r, anc d eper than the ordinary run of smaller lake
schooner • .

11The

the waterfront.

a 1s the girl to go! 11 was commonty

Vie

Several enterpris ing merch

ts in V i e

the construction of schoon rs, then put them to
and sole th m later for a profit.
Suffel, a Vienn

of Its slump.

t~nt,

1969, It

se In t elr bus i ness

most prominent o t ese George

Industry was not enough to bring the village

Since by 1870 forest produce

re !dents of Vlenn

the municipality.

as so much less impor-

aw the n ec or a railway running through

To th m, it was their last chance at prosperity.

w s vot d 2 223 to eog to grant a bonus of

and Niagara Exten_ to
Bayham, Mal f'\ld ,
this by-law.

a In ested in

merchant .

However, even thi
OIJt

Th

eard along

In

50,000 to the Erfe

R ilw y (soon to b came the Canada Southern.)

nd the "ill ge of V ienna were strongly in favour of

A ,.. solution w s p

s d i n July 1870 by Vienna ccunctl
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offering a $15,000 bonus, the right of way, and lane for stations to the
canada Southern RaHway.

However, In August 1870, when the vote on

a County by-law providing for a $200,000 bonus to the same railway
cane up, nearly half the voters of the three municipalities of ~ayham,
Malahide, and Vten a were against the measure.
by-law by more than a two-to-one majority.

Vie na rejected the

Si ce the other five town-

ships to the west voted heavily in favour of the borus, it was passed.
The question arises: why did t e eastern part of the County suddenly reject a project which could have given It a new lease on 1ife?
turns out that East Elgin had been taken for a rtde.

It

Only after t e bonus

by-Jaws were votec on was the exact location of t e projected 1ine made
public, and then Bayham anc Mafahide
planned Canada SoutheNl Rail
crossed only th

The

ay did not enter Bayham at all, and

xtreme north

whet the easterr. town

·ere severely dlsappointec.

est corner of W.alahide.

Contrary to

Ips had been lee to believe, the Canada Sou-

thern was intenc'ed as a through route to capture the trade of the midwestem Unltec State

a tine or local traffic.

rath r than

ar

the east Elgin voters had b come

vote was taken.

Obviously,

of this just before the August

The whole affafr caused an atmosp ere of bitterness

in the municipal iti s of Eayham,

alahi

, and Vie

a; they

·anted

to take I esat act ion ag inst the measure, but the a te pt to quash the
by-taw Y:as r fus d by the jucges.

Still .,. it out a

railro~d, the economy

continued to declln •
In 1673, a growp of Sr ntford men r vealed t eir plans to tulld

a Brantford, Norfolk, and Port Eurwell Raify,ay.

thr e railway st t ion
a lin would hav

Increase th

·ere to be

in Bayham and another in Port Burwell.

countl ss b n fit

frOIT' the harbour to th

T er

f ctorie

for the area.

Coal could be drawn

long the propos d Hn •

amount of gr in shipped

t th

Such

port, and re" i

H would also
th

d clin-

IS
ing Jumber lncustry by serving the domestic market.
would stimulate lror. ore mlnins in the area.

The railway

Cheese from the eleven

factories operating fn Bayham could be transported by rail to Port
sur....ell

anc be shipped frorr

t~ere.

Soon after its inception, though,

the Srantford company encountered financial difficu l t ies.
involved, desperate for a ra il

The villages

ay, tried to see the project throug, .

Bayham provided a $30,000 bonus and Vienna contrib ted

4, 000 .

County counc il memb rs from Bayham township declared they
were being unjustly taxed, especially for the Canada Sout err Railway
which was of no benefit

It was moved by two East

o t em w atsoever.

c Vienna

Elgin counci ll ors that Sayham

be re i i eved from further tax-

ation towards paying the Canada Southern bonus
orfolk Railway be co

structed~

second motion as ing th

T

on cond i tion that the

i s mot i on was defeated, and a

Council to grant

15,000 tot e port ion of the

line betwe n Tl ll sonburg and Port Sur e ft

as also de eated.

The

scheme was further de l a yed by a depression in 1873 and the re l uctance
of the goverrrnent to aid t e proJect.
F inal ly in 1876 , County Council agreed to g ive Bayham, Vierl'le.,
and the first f ive concessions in

finance a

16, 000 bon

This bonus wa

gf en to the

to aid ln th

sonburg and Port Sur

If.

far south as T ill onburg.
well was much more

Now th

tinuing prosr

Lat

been In th

past.

•orfolk Ra il a y by this area.

in 1878

the I ine

as comp l eted as

The sect ion bet een that town and Port Sur-

xp n lv

g ogr ph

s of th

a special rate of taxation to

construction of the section between Ti ll -

numerous stre ms, anc the lac
struct lor..

.atahid

to build b c us

of the

illy terrain and

of nee ssary funds further cetayed conof Bayham was a force

gainst the con-

~r a, rath r t an a ben fie i al factor as it had

F I nail y in 1895, after forty years of ag itat ion for a

rallw Y, the Norfolk Railway w s corr.pleted.

By th i s time, however,
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It could do very little to relieve the depression in Bayham.
Southem Railway had bypassed the district, and the

The canada

'orfotk Railway

came too late to save the economy.
Levell ins Off
For many years, Vienna was rr.erely a ghost of the earlier boom
town, but with the new century came nev I ife.

The I mberins industry

came to an er.daroL.:nd the turn of thecer.tury.

However, ¥here the

forests had formerly existed, prospero s farms appeared, and t e
whole character of Vienr.a gra

ally uncerwent a cranse.

The popula-

tion ccntinued to grow I ss and less on account of t e fact that

tcries de encins on the

fore~ts

or their ra

e fac-

materials had nolo ger

any place in the to n, but the growing orientation of the w ole area toware agriculture cro ght n

· industri es to v·enna.
wool I n

One of these was t

at the enc' of Wain Street.

ool brought i n by area farmers was

Ra

woven into cloth and delivered to
centres.

Sometim

iII , on the south side of t e creek

ylmer, Tfllsor.burg, and other local

aro nc t e turn of the century, the mill was con-

verted to a canning fac ory
son of Capt in Samu 1 Edi

and

on.

pumpkins, and dried apple

a

operated by Free Edison, a grand-

Here, such comrr.odities as tomatoes,

were cannec,

anc

later sole t roughout the

district.
Just

Cr"OS

th

by Johnny Haw Ins.

cr e

L

t

w sa gt"ist mill, b lit in 1673, and owned

r, h

Mrs. Charlie Thornth att ,

let his sister and
the

ill.

er

usbend, Mr. anc

Some of the older resident s

ofVIenne. remember the tr gic accident which happened at thfs grist mill.
One day Mrs. Thornthw ite walkec too near to the shaft, her dress got
caught, anc sh
as a sawm rt I,

w s pulled In and killec.

The grist mill later served

nd was oper ted for se eral years by Samuel S. Clutter. .

These two bulldin_.s or.

lth r side of the cr e

both used water P0

er
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from the creek to run their machinery.
In 1905, a che se factory was bu lit in Vienna, beside the creek
where the form r Centl"'al Pipe Line t:uilcing now stancs.

In fact, the

building that remains was used as a storage room for the cheese at that
time.

Dairy farrring was very prominent then, anc t e Vienna factory

was one of about twenty cheese factories scattered throushout the area.

It is said that the factory

as destroyed in a big fire which l evelled the

building and melted hundreds o pounes of cheese.
Another agriculture-related inc'Ustry in Vle
foundry, which was located wher

t e present I

a was Bob Marlatt's

ber yard Is fo r.d.

At

the foundry were J::roducec s ch things as plousf1s arc other equipment
or area farmers.
Vienna

inally seemed to te making some

As well

to survive.

s the ne

eadway in Its struggle

industries, the village a l so had a post

office, .telegraph o flee, t ree black

ith shops, clothing store, tailor

shop, shoe repair shop, hardware store, barber shop, and millinery
shop, alor.s

It

s veral other shops and general stores.

had not only a n

furniture room, but a room in whlc

kets and coffins, as did another man,

Balcorr. 1s

were sold cas-

r. E. SmFth.

There was another flurry of e citement on the discovery of

i 11 ag

natura l gc:.s in the

in th

gas well was drilled in 1910

at the

northerm:ost bridge in Vier.na.
supply of natural

nc

e rl y part of he ce t ry.

nc bend in t e creek beside the

There v.as apparently a very abundant

oon th re were twenty-four wells within

the village limits, and thirty- tght
lase.

vic:

Th

ssw

of

c a good sourc

that the plentiful

tually th

cellent

of po

c to

!thin a en-mile radius of the vii-

uality, practically ocortess, anc pro-

r for heating anc I ightins.

upply of gas would

sas was pip

T e first

th

It was hoped

ttract mere lneustr ies, but even-

incustries Instead oft e inc'ustries
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comins to the gas.

However, several residents of VIenna found errploy-

ment with the Central Pipe LJne Co. Ltd. for many years.

Again, in the winter of 1911-12 or 1912-13, the Vienna business

area was hit by fire.

Four buildings fell prey to the flames; a store

owned by Weedges, McCormick's tin shop, a private

store.

The occ pants of th

ot:se, and Balcom's

house were not at horre, b

the gas was

nd It Is suspected that t e gas pressure built up

teft on in the house,

and started the fire.
Thanks to the persistence of s ch people as J. P. Coombe, then
clerk of Vienna, the

illage finally rece i ved hydro and telephone ser-

vice In the 1920 1s.
Perhaps the blgg st boon to the economy si ce 1900 has been the
to~acco industry.

net new; th r

The idea of growing tobacco in the area is certainly

were an estimated

arty 1600's, bu

Indian territcry in the

w en the Iroquois

, 000 tobacco sro ers in

lped out the

It was discov rec t at

eutraJs.

and Elgin.

bacco growers b gan to settt

anc' land

·oufd groV\·

ell in t e coun-

In the early thirties, Belgian to-

in th i s area, folio ed by

and later, Dutch and Po Ish farrrers.
ridiculously low prices, bu

ad enced

Then in t e early 1920 1s,

lu -cured tobacco

ties of •orfolk, Oxford

useles

tobacco growing

•eutral

. ngarians,

At first, tobacco farrr- sold for

ithin a fe

}'ears

at used to be considerec

s COI'l":mandins top prices in t e real estate marl<et.

The advent of tob ceo h s left its p rmanert starl'p on Vienna.

Almost

every ethnic sroup is represen ed i n the area, anc! the tobacco industry
rertalns the basis o
Another

th

ecor.orr.y In east Elgin.

lgn o progr s

now Highway #19, In 1936.
rough and rugg

c that

was t

pa ins of th

old Plan

Road,

E •en as r cently as this, the road

as so

hor es were u ed tole el off the hills and

straigh ten the road rath r than bulldoz rs.

Apparently, before the
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paving, It was atmost tmpo$sfbfe for trucks to negotiate the road.

The

improvement in this main artery made tocal travei much easier.

The 1ast big tragedy to be all Vienna was the flood of Apr if 1 1937 .

Many residents of the vfltage remember- thls disaster well, and a number

of them have ex ceil ent photographs depicting fam it i ar lancinarks sur-

rounded by water. The Otter Creek began to overflow on April 26, 193? r
die to heavy rains.

htg of over twenty-ffve
large dams

brok~,

et above nor-maJ,.

pfetety flOOd ng out th

1

Atlgl ican Cnur-ch

, 1

figur

broke lhe d ms that h d b

stt ation

eems m iniscule in

p h

as just as bad

as estimated

ese inflationary

of the Oepr ssion, i was a disas-

_pply i ng such rndlstries as the sawmill .

and tannins f ctor"y with po er.

Th

dams w r

ne er -rebUilt~ and the

er to be r opened.

been m !nor

a large scale as he flood.

etb c , since 193?, b t nothing on such

Th re w s another flood in February of !95 4

caused by an ic j m tn th er
Three bufldlngs on th

1963. 1n th
• e me · ntim , vrenn
1s

and t

as a m~or blow to t e · conomy because 1t

The nood

The \till S!

reported t at the water in the

Damage o pr ivate property

days, but at th t tim , in he

lncilstl"'les shut do n, n

w s

as cut off and many fami-

en ing of the 26th., the river h.ad

Ftnalt y by t

at about $30,00 • Thi

By the 2St , t e vi U age

e t 4 1"e b s iness sect ion.

dropped 'by about ten feet.

ay bridges and com-

h ing out the h ig

lies had left their· flood d hom

shed down on

ater

The sup.p1 y of natural gas

was sttll isolated.

There h

toward its mouth. A

great gush of

vtenno fronr the upper r 1ve ,

lrous sett> c •

When THisonburg 1s two

water pourtitd down the cree

little befol"e noon on April 27,

In several homes

ntH it reached a record

The water r>ose .s teadily

k b tw en Vienna and Port Burwell.
t

er

has don

ups and downs can

destroyed i n a fire on April 23 ,
its best to survive.

ci

rt

seen by studying the
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statistics on its populatron In the hundred years between 1851 and 1951.
1851
1857
1864
1871
1881
1891
1901
1911
1921
1931
1941
1951

800
tiOO
900
593
528
398
352
332
288
2t7
260
322

The present population (f977) Is about 380.

A much-needed water

line has been constructed this yearl bringing a necessary commodity,
water, to the residents of VIenna.
village ls

The geographical location of the

till considered to be very favourable, and now the water

supply may attract new indJstrles, providing employment for many villagers.

Things seem to be loo ing up!

tory often repeats Itself, so

It is a

ell-known fact that his-

ho knows what is ah ad for vrenna!

Schools
As well a

having a short-lived but exciting fling with prosperfty,

VIenna served as an ecucat ional centre fol" se era I years.
school '¥\as known to be in oper tlon as early as 1818.
mother of the famed Inventor Thomas Alva Edison,
1828 of the fir t

chool established.

1831, on the north s i
Otter Creek.
Brooks.

of the Plan

Nancy EIJ iott,

as the teachel" In

A los schoolhouse was butlt In
Road and on the east side of the

Students in the log school house were taught by a Mr.

The various religious d nominations

the log school before churches were built.
Could net att nd school regulal"ly becaus

r-y to

rect

eld their services in

Jn the eai"IY days, chllciren
they

their parents cl ar the rand and grow food.
became n ces

A common

er-e need d to h tp

As th

1arger school on th

village grew, it
~est sIde of Maln
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Street .
The village store has a direct connection with the introdJction
of secondary educatron to Elgin County.

8uglerls Market was once the

Vierf"a grammar school wher. the village was a bustling lumbering and
manufacturlns centre.

Scholars who sought something better than the

rather meagre log cab ln school with its few primary grades came to
Vienna for the balance of the i r ecucat i on.
Elgin and Norfolk counties s ince hig
ago.

The hig

They came frcm all over

sc ools were scarce a century

school was created in 1842 by Or. T. Bolton Reade,

one of the originators of hig er ecucatlon in Elgin County.
The work of the schoo l was beg n In a room of a private house.
The first master was Mr. S imon

e ccmbe, a class·cal scholar, and

A number of youns women attended

the pupils numbered thirty young men.

but they were not counted pup ils, as the day of higher education for
wanen had not yet dawnec.

In that old sc oolroom was taught work pre-

paratory to university studies, chiefly Latin, Greek, and French, together with the hig er br

ches of English, Mathematics and Sciences

had not their present values, and a man well read in the Classics was
considered well-ecucat d.
be most unique.

Th

A picture of the early schoolroom would

young men, for the

were nearly all grown to man-

hood, sat on benches pi aced b fore desks that faced the wall.
tr

of the rocm was vacant, and the master, walking

The cer.-

p and down, watched

the work of his pupils.
In 1849, an agitation was set on foot to build a much needed
school room for the Grammar School.

The bull ding was completed in

1850 and the GrM"mar School b come one of the recognized Institutions
of the County of Mfddl s x, later of Elgin.
women wer

adn':itted to full studentship.

their place In the school

nd do th

sam

That same year, young
They were allowed to take

work as their male counterparts.
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AI ready In 1862, because of increasing enrollment and the need
for more facilities, this school building was considered unsuited for
Its purpose and the school board set about buildlng a new school.

The

new Vienna High School building was erected l ater t at year at a cost
of $3,550.

1t was located where the Vienna Community Centre stands

now, and served as both a high school and a pub! ic school. The village
had good reason to be proud o

the new bu ilding;

it

ad the latest in

equipment and was one of the best schools in the province.

For years

it was a two-rna ter schoo l, but was ranked far above most I arger
schools Jn the quality of teaching and number of courses offered.

Some

time later, a laboratory was added to the school, making it fully equipped
for science work.

The curriculum also expanded to include courses in

such fields as commerc i I wor
oteworthy people in 0
Vienna.

d I it erature.

Several of the most

tario received their secondary education at

However, the most r mar able fact about this fine institution

ls that It was th

third Grammar School in Upper Canada.

was one of the first centre

That Vienna

to ha e a grammar school i s clear evidence

of the village's Importance in the mid 1800's.
The high

chool tuit dins continued to serve as a combined public

and high school until 1949

wh n the high school students

Tillsonburg High School.

For the next fe

occupied by the area public school students.

ere taken to

years, the building was
ln 1951, t e Bayham School

Section No. 9 and the VI n a Public School amalgamated, and shortly
afterward it was decided to build a new school, s ince the o ld one had
becorre outmo

d and was falling into disrepair.

On February 24, 1956, VIenna 1s new four-c l assroom school,

situated n x.t to the old school, was offici II y open d.
erecting and supplying the
$65,000.

qulpm nt forth

Pro i ion w s made in th

school

The cost of
as approximately

desisn for the e entuaf expansion
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of the facf!Tt les when required.

In 1956,

one hundred and thirty c hil-

dren of the distr ict attended the new school.

The his.tori c old school

which had served as Vienna's centre of education for over n inety years

was torn down in 1962

~o make way for

a garage which was to house two

buses run by the Bayham area public schoof. At that time, it was decided
to preserve the >Ot c school bell "''hi ch had hung ir· the tower s i nce 1863.

The cast-if"on bel I ts weather-worn but still ln good condition, and the
clapper has been

om perfectly smooth on one s i de from years of use.

The bell was mounted and now stancs, with a commemorative ptaqu.e ,
in front of the new public sc ooJ.

Jn the middle J960 1s hopes were high that Vienna would become a
cultural centre. on par with Stratford, the home of

~he

Shakespearean

Festival. Th projected Vienna School of Fine Arts was to have opened
<m September 2J 1 t 966, and Elgin County P l anning Director Carl Altenburg hoped lt would become kno ·nand wetr-respectecl through:lut the
land. At first the school

ould offer paintins, sketch ing, design, com-

position, anc:1 photography under the supervi s ion of Charles Bud< of Lon-

don and Andrevv Aarons frcm the ~yerson Inst itu te in Toronto.

The cen-

tre part of Lot t6, Cofleession 3 was seen as a natural amphitheatre In
wf"ticl': dramatic and rr.usice:t productions could be held.

Unfortunately,

this project n ver got off tl'e grounc.
£hurch!!_
The early settlers In Upper Canada bl"'"((ught :t heir religious affiliations and pract ices wlth them to their new homes.
services were held ln homes

At first, church

barns, or schools as they were ava il able,

and pecpte of all fa1ths attended these gatherings.

From February to

October in 18J6, Re erend Thomas Greer servec as a travelling missionary.

H

maintained regular services in several centres in the

Otter Creek Watershed rncfuding Vienna.

Members of the community
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would open their homes for use by the congregation.
The Roman Catholic church was bu ilt in Vienna in 1860.

Henry

Vogt, a watchmaker, pure ased a lot on Ma in Street from Samuel Edison and dcnated i t to the Roman Catholic Diocese, and Father Theodore
Wagner had a church built on this property.

At this time, the nearest

priest lived i n La Salette, thirty-five miles away, so ~.ass was probabl y
net said in Vienna very ofte •
about 1863, because there

The last Mass in Vienna was probably

ere so few Catholic families in the village.

The Catholic church property was sold to A l exander St ilwell for $100
in 1901.

Somet ime l ater, it was sold to the lJnitec Brethren anc in 1913

the Masons bought it f om the

.

The Masons st ill own th i s building and

For a while in 1911 and short ly after, Father

use It for their rr.eetings.

E. Goltz of T lllsonburs hearc Confessions, sa i d 11/.ass, and gave Holy
Communion to VTenna Catholics in the home of Charles Graves.
The Church of England began holding services· in the schoolhouse
in 1835, anc at that tim

t e congregation

missionary nam d Petrie.

as occas ionally visited by a

They bo ght a site for a c urch in 184

began construct ion of t he church the folio
tre building, Char i sLight
violent storm.

I so taught
er

t-fe

t the high school.

as succeeded by Reverend

When this church fell victim

held for a time in the Town Hall.

now in use, St. Lu e 's

gl ican Church on

The church

1ain Street, was erected

Vienna and Port Burwell formed the par ish , with Port Sur-

well as the head quarters.
years th
he wa

as struck by lightning and killed during a

ppo inted to the parish.

to flames, ser ices

In 1860.

While working on

The church was finally con-p l eted in 1848, andRe erend

Bolton Read was
Jessop, who

ing year.

and

~ ctor of th

In charge of th

The Reverend Or. Shulte was for many

hancsome ne

bric

churches at Vienna

church, and It was while
nd Port Burwell that he

wrote his famou s work on Rom nism.
The ftrst church to set up its standard here in Vienna was the
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Methodist Eplsopal lan, just prior to the union of this denomination with
the British Wesleyan

in 1833.

One man of considerable influence, John

Elliott, refused to unite with the Wesleyans, and Methodist Episcopal ian
t:eld In hi

ser Ices wer

home.

The congregation increased until the

floor gave way, then services were t:elc in the loft above Ell iott's ware -

A commod ious church was built on Chapel Street, and served

ouse.

I e Episcopalians until i burnec down in Apr il of 1856.
erected In 1857 was used until t e

niOf"\ of all

A

ew church

ethodist bodies in 1884.

This church was later purchas d by the L!nitec Brethren.

The Wesleyan

ethodists held their first serv ices in the school -

ouse, but were just begin ing to buflc a c urc w en the RebeJI ion of
construct io , and t e buil cins

1837 bro e out and put a stop to
never completed.

In 18

, It

as

as decided o build a c apel in Vienna

for .the Wesleyan Methodist consresation, and t i s b if ding is still in
use today.

Since 1925, th

cuit with Straffordvllle

V enna

nited Churc

as been on a cir-

d Port Bur ell.

Jhe Social Life o Vlenne.
So far, w

ha e concentrated mainly on t e econcm ic aspect of

the history of Vienna, but t
just as int r

sting

rs

re

another aspect of history that is

nd just as rele ant to the I ife story of the village,

and th t is the social 1i e.

This

ind of information is rarely found in

any books or written r cords, but must be compiled from the stories
told to u

by oc..:r srancparents

nd people

ho .ave I ived in Vienna all

their lives.
Much of th
the Town Hall.

social activity in th

Now a lancmar

was built In 1862,

nd

lage's numerous fir s.
tapered from on
Uniformly.

illage

as been centred around

in the middle of Vienna, the To n Hall

as one of the few bufldings to escape the vilOrigine.lly it was frameJ the rough sawn boards

end to the oth r, unlike modern lumber which Is sized

An oll p lnting stretch d ov r a wood n framewor

served
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as a curtain for the stage of the hall, and t e curtain was raised and

lowered by means of ropes and pulleys.

b d up to the back of t e buildin£ on a slope.

which cl i

found ln a theatr

There were sec:ts I ike those

Be ind the stage was a room that was used as a dressing room and a
storage room for seen ry and cost
1 ewhole building

served rr.c.ny pur;:oses.
e To vn ~al

e First Division Court met a

we the rr:edicine s o

r

Before there was electricity,

as t•t by candles.

The Town Hal
t

es.

e 1880 1s and 1890 1s,

ln

every t o mont s .

Also,

s came to to n, they staged t e i r productions

e rr.edicine sho s eatured t e acts of many tale ted

the Town Ha !.

d fortu e tel ter s.

people such as magicians
these she ·s was the

elect·on of "T e

With each purch se c medici

Or.e of the hig I ig ts of

ost Popu lar G i rl in To n.

a p rso

culd receive a coupon, and

his co po s to any girl he

e was ent itle d o glv

for the title would ask all th ir frie ds fort eir
aft e end of the

ho

, t

girl

~st Popular Girl in To n

·ished.

Girls vying

edtcine coupons, and

ith t e most coupons became tiThe
d

11

11

on a plaque and sorr:e small prize

s c as ca d .
Thee cellent acoustic

in t e building were particularly suitable
tag d by t e me bers oft e community,

for the op rettas and musicals
omptete with costum s

in the Town Hall

:erts,

t

e other affairs

he ld

ocl Is, H l!oween parties, Christmas con-

re bo

nd dances.

Wh n Highw y

as r routed, the building had to be made
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nuch smaller, anc af er this

viously.

Th

tr

acoustics

Town Hall th t one

Into disrepair.
Imitation brick
!l"'d th

ore estre. Among

nd an

How

r, It

nd nc

counc II ch

s

armed

ere ne eras good as preith act ivi ty began to fall

as recently remodelled and covered with

hous s th

I ibrar ' the senior citizens centre,

b rs.

Vi nna is also th

h m

of some

ery active ser ice clubs and
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organizations.

The village boasts of a progressive 1asonic Lodge,

which supports the fath rless and the tidow and works for the general
good of the corr.mu tty.

under the name of Vienna Lodg

room

as organized on September 7, 1670,

The l odge

•o. 237.

flr~t

At

the group met in a

over the post office o ned by Mr. Brasher on Front Street, then

anc rr.oved

the lodge boug t the bui l ding

of the street.

Th i s bu i ldins

i t to a spot on the opposite side

as destroyed by i re In 1912.

The next

yea,.., the Masonic Lodge purchased a church building from the United
Brethren whlc

ad originally been the Catholic Churc , and converted

it to a convenient and comfortable rocge room.
on Main Str

t still serves

s the meetins rcom of t e Masonic Locge.
o vere eligible or membership in

tn 191 , a number oft ose

the Order of th

Eastern Star i n t e village and vicinity decided that

they would like to have a chapt r i
necessary formal itles, th

1914. The

VI

ith the

th

fi teenth chapter in Ontario,

n April, 1915.

..-.ome 's organ i zations r

benefitted the communfty.

Th

tat d to the churches have also

Angllcen Church Guild and the United

be n act i ve for many y ars, holding such e ·ents

as Maple Sugar Soci Is
For

After carplying

e In tftuted be ore the Grand Chapter of Ontario

was organfzed In St. Thorn s

Church Wom n h v

a.

reme C apter was instituted en August 19,

reme Chapt r thus becam

also the last chapter to

Th

The old Catholic Church

v ral y

the Vienne. Lions club.

nd Tur

rs, th

y Supper-s.

most active group In the village has been

They spon or m

and each August th y hole a car,...ival

bingo, and gam s of chanc •
used to aid community proj ct

Y dances throughout the year,

f aturing kiddie rides, contests,

The money rais d by these ventures Is

,

s nior citizens, and those with vision

Problems.
VI nn

V~trlou

r

sid nts ha e had th

opportunity to particip te In

org n ized sports ov r the years.

At on

time, Vienna, as wei 1
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as Port Burwell and Straffordville, h d a hockey team t at playec regularly in a Joe I I ag\J .
ple would cress in their
favourlte te m. The

s

This generated a lot of excitement, and peoarm

t clothes to come out and cheer for their

es were played o

an outdoor ice rink.

By far t e most famous of Vienna's
Red W ngs girl's softbal l team.

ports tel:ms was the Vienna

It was s arted in 1925 by a group of

intere~ted p~opte and lased ill 1929, and dur ing its short li et ime,
the te m won a lmo t every major tournamer.t in the area.

be sand th ir pos i io s

Pitcher: Mrs. Fer

re as folio

Team mem-

s:

(Cr.u te) E.artlett and

rs. Marguer i te (Smyth)

Meharg.
Catc er:

Bartlett)

rs. Gerald

'ill i

s and

,rs . Treva (Chute)

1-iotc kis •

1st Sase: Ev
2nd Base:

Rohr r.

rs . Pear t (Scruton) Afiur.

3rd Base: Mr •

va C ut ) Lam r

.

Short Stop: Mr . Ev Jyn {Kmg) Campbell.

let Fi lc: Mrs.

Center Field:
Right Fi ld:

dg ) Pa lmer.

riel (

rs. Florenc

(K i g) Sa •yer.

.rs. Ola C ute).

Spare: Mar uerite T

it.

Bat Boy: Don Sh rp •

M~nasers: l-lurcn Sm~· h, Sob Gorcon, Wilfred Chute.
o girls in Tillsonburg who could t:e counted

There w r
on to play If
were betw

ny of th
n fift

regular team mem

n and

bloom r sty I

nd c m

b too "daring.

11

Th

tghteer.

b lo

th

ars old.
knee,

te m practls d thre

1 am follov' rs would come out to practis

Red Wins

rs

ere sick.
Their

All the girls

nifor s were

ince at that time theY couldn't
nig ts a week, and many
w i th th m.

Each summer the

pi yed In two or three tournaments, and they usual I Y beat
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the pants off all their opposition!

O'le of the test teams at the time

was Beachvllt , but when the Vienna team played against them in a
tour-narr.e t, the Red

ings came home with the first prize money of

fifty dcllars.
It

ee

d tha

everyone in Vie

an o the ReC: Wings.

A ll

a v·as a devoted and enthus i ast i c

ho could stopped

playing that night in crder to get

ork early i

o t e game.

the team was

We were told that one

fan was so happy about the girls winning a garre in Port Burwell that
he threw his hat

p In he air, and

·ith t e tall g

s

er

is alse teeth flew out tooJ A lon!:;

the added attraction of t e garden parties.

If the game began z.t 5:30p.m., a garde
8:00p.m., and th

e

ould be re res

Red Wings and the spect tors.
with the t

an

ay a

reputation as far a
in 1928, th

and came out th

frst-h

church at that time.

ost oft e social I ife,

nyon

s r

owever

There are also indicat ions that

f vourite spots for a friendly drin

b verag s in the vlllag
tic

d.

An Inter sting item concerring Vie

that

eek In a to rnament

ocial activities in the ear li est years of

burg Observer on March 1 , 1863.
of Vi nn

a Old Boys Re-

I most non-e lstent, and of course there is no one

the tav rns becam
c rds.

T ey

win ers.

I ife are

bas den th

a travelled

and Zenda.

Dur in£ the Vie

team played our days oft e

left to tell us about them
wa

residents of Vie

girls, for the team had a w inning

Toronto.

Written records of
V Ienna 1

ents and enter ainment for the

arr to such places as Avon, Ingersoll

had sood reason tc be proud of t

unio

party would be scheduled for

2

or game of

appeared in the Tillson-

It is a notice issued by the Reeve

ing certain habitual drunkards any alcoholic

wou l d b

fined.

Apparentf , the original no-

submftt d to then v. spap r office by the Reeve had contained the

n mes of th s

nln

"habitual crun ards,

11

but the names are omitted

.
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in the newspaper becau e the editor felt it \1\0UIG be libellous to have

them printed.

The Bayham Agr icultural Societ~ had its grounds in Vienna in
t

e 1860's, and held a Fall Show each October.

to two dollars for winners o

1 offered prizes up

competitions in various classes.

operated much I ike the agricultural sections o

today's fall fairs, with

local farmers bringins I ivestock and produce to be judged.

Show re lected the

lt

ay of life in rural Elgin Co

The Fall

ty at that tirre.

Many of the crafts that were judged, such as the stitching of samplers,
ave long since died out.

There were also prizes given or the best

manufectured articles and t e local fanners brought in t eir own homemade wagons anc cultivators to be judged in this class.

An impor ant part in all the social activities oft e early 1900 1s
wes played by the Vlenna Town Band.

It boasted twenty to thirty mem-

bers, who playec crurrs and brass instruments.

The band would play

for such events as anniversaries, garcen par ies, and political rail ies,
and tl"avelled to such centr s as Ho~.,.;ghton and Fairgro nd.
VI nra was a beehive of activity and community spirit !"an high.

The churches held social
such parlour game-

nings, and people would gather to play

as crcl<inole and chec ers, anc have lunch.

Miss

Clara Edison was a Sunday School teacher, and she organized many
activitie

forth

chll dren of the village.

lar; people would m

Ice crea

parties were popu-

e th ir own home-made Ice cream and serve it

at a big social gath ring on Saturday night.

W en the weather was

good, outdoor t.ar'ld concerts were reid beside the creek where the
old gas office now stands.

Som

people still remember wher. bands

of gyp I s would som times camp in the bush just outside Vier.ra.

Th

Ott r Creek vv 5 cl aner then, and it was a fa our i te place for

fl hing and swimming.
The children l ook d forward to winter.

They made their own
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toboggans out of barr I staves

nd wer.t sleig -ridins down the old

At o, before the dam broke dur ing the flood of IS37,

schoolhouse hill.

tre creek would reeze and it was poss lbl e to skate on it for quite c.

During th

ere the Memor ial Park is now.

•as a s ating rin

distarce. Ther
day, th

cc ey there, but at nig t, everyone

boys played

came to skate with his or

er fa ourite escort.

Scmet im es pr i zes

or the best-dressed Si<ater, or the best st
For ov r one hundrec

ts by a skater.

ears, Vienna maintained t e tradit ion of

ringlns the town b II morni £,

oon, and evening and on

e

Years

ng in a ·oo n to er, but a ter years of
E e. Originally th b II
dJ y, th woocen to er bee rl'e so tottery that a ccuple of gocd healthy
rit"'gs would hav

T e cell stood

brou

it and th

bell tumbling to t e grc

t il t e wooden to ·er

Hen for some t ·m

s

by an "' ste I tower.

ar I y 1950 1 ,

In th

lage b H-ringer, one of th

orr:en to

paid $100 a year to rin£ the b 11.
having the b II pull s retch d
door, 125 ee

away.

M~s
• •

ohn Rose

old sue

a ' ob .

r£. Rose r.ad easec

It

ith

thr

lncorporction.

the south

tractor 9 v

th

S e was

illase

ul past in August

-day cetebrat ion to commemora e t e centennial of
The- festi ities b

t, circl d th

nd of th

as the vi 1-

er duties by

The to n b 11m de time p i eces in t e

s n

ith a parade on Friday,

August 27 which st rt d at the east end c· the -.. ill age,
the main str

as replaced

rom t e tower to just outs ide r.er back

practically un c ssary.
Vi nna r m mb red its dlstinguls ed and cotou
of 1953,

d tose her.

Edison

viii age.

flavour of b

om stead site

ound through

and terminated at

R 1ics such as h o 1915 cars arc' a steam
on

years to the parad ·

0 er five run-

dr dIn It tions to the c 1 bration had b en sent to nati e sons anc
daughters, th visitors resist r c! at th Town Hall, which also housed
the ·
.
.
.
re· a repl lea of the
Ptone r museL.m. or. dtsplay tn tre muset..:m we ·
first lncan

cent light bulb d "elcped by Edison moc!els of earlY Edison
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phonographs, a three-foot operatins model of the f i rst locomotive built

ir: Canada, and th

key whlch unlocked the door of Mary Queen of S cots'

cell at Holyrood Castle, Scotland, in 1567, as well as many other artifacts.

night th re was

an

On Friday

outstde cance et Memorial Perk, complete with a

A the end of the evening, there

id.Yay.
~et

frcm as far away as Saskatc ewan.

VIsitors c

as a dra

fer a television

and a giant firewor s display.
The

ext day, S tur

talked over old

the grave

wer

d cora

t t e Vie

e

or a

aturi g a dr

memorial servic
followins,

nd t at ni

jmes,

ar.nual carniv J,

y, various groups

d

reid their

a Lions Cl

d at St. Lu e•s Ce etery

veryon

eunions and

automobile.

On Sunday,

and a centennial

gl ican C urc •

eld at St. Lu ·e's

s

e d

Immediately

big old-fashioned picnic.
er :

R ev

oward P lm r, gen ral c airman

Ke

rlyn Wolf

Robert Go anlock

Hugh Ferri

arolc W inger

Elvin Mar ta t
Geors

Lynden Sm i th

Forsythe

ario Bratty

John Rose

K . C. E erson

Lloyd Chut

Oth r committ
Soper, Mr .

Th

s lnclud d

r .

o

ard Pa lm er, Mrs. Vern

cDonal d and C. Garnham.

c I br t ion w

h ig 1y successful;

doubted for the c: nt nni 1 f st i i ies.

tim •.• Ilk m yb

et,.. Roleson

1978'

Mayb

t e population of Vienna

w

can do ft aga in some-
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